
Mortgage Seles AU GRADES OF 
CATTLE STEADY

With The VSI17 end Sunday World the ad- ^ 
rertleer sate a combined total circulation of V. 
more than 110,040. Claeelfled adrertlee- ^ g * 
mente are Inearted for one week In both § J I j 
pepere. w»ven coneecutlee time», fer I cento w*
per word—the blgeeil nickel's wsr 
raoaClan adrertirlng. Try Itl

150,000 ma.MORTGAGE SALE.

tinder and by virtue of the powers 
contained In certain registered mortgagee 
which will bo produced at the time of 
sale there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on Friday, the let day 
of September, 1C16, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon at the auction rooms of C. 
J, Townsend, 111 King Street west, To
ronto, the following properties, namely: 
Parcel No. 1—No. 2 Leonard avenue, To
ronto. being composed of part of lot 63, 
plan D. 66, having a frontage of 16 feet 
by a depth of 73 ftet 7 Inches. Parcel 
No. 2—No. 4 Leonard avenue, Toronto, 

ig composed of part of lot 66, plan 
p. 66. having a frontage of 16 feet 6 
Inches by a depth of 73 feet 7 Inches, 

rne ... - - . _ , with and subject to certain rights ofw? SALer-2 hotels and a saloon at way. Parcel No. 3—No. 6 Leonard av- 
il“JLart„PaUa' and, * road-house enue, Toronto, being composed of parts
on the Niagara Falls-Buffalo boulevard. 0t jot, eg an<i gg, pig.n D- 66- having a 
Possession given at once. For further frontage of 16 feet 6 Inches by a depth 
particulars inquire Niagara Business 0f 73 feet 7 Inches, with and subject to 
Exchange, 200-204 Oluck Building, Nl- certain rights of way. Pascal No. 4— 
agara Falls, N.Y. Bell Phone 2146. ed7 No. 6 Leonard avenue, Toronto, being

——------------------------------------------------------ composed of parts of lots 66 and 66. plan
124,000 FOR BATHURST and Dupont D. 65, having a frontage of 16 feet 6 

comer. Cash. Box 73, World. 36 | Inches by a depth of 7? feet 7 Inches,
with and subject, to certain rights of 
waF- Parcel No. 8—-No. 10 Leonard ev- 
enue. Toronto, being composed of part

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, eouth half let |°f 16 feet^ inches by^a'dêoth’of 71 
*4, concession "D," Scarboro; three fiet 7 inches? wltolndsubierttorJ3 
mllee from city limits. WUI rent from tain rights of way. Thera is m.i/'L
vJ’extoSt or ' b? ibulJt 0,1 eech the foregoing parcelsStornï Qu^nd'^S: hL^,^ru'Xdeew ^CVd^batV
Toronto, solicitor, for Walton estate. I ParcolsNo.l' S. « todTtriUbe^Sd

singly or en bloc; The properties will 
be sold subject to the existing prior

Farms Wanted.
^•WANTED-!, you jSSTTS Stiff»
MFâPW ^saasr-.feme «sœR. Bird, Temple ulldlng, Toronto. Brock, Kelley A Fakonbridge $5 Bay

ed71 street, Toronto, Solicitors for mort-

nated Aug. x 1216, x >
KELLEY A FAL- 

ÇONBR1DOB, 86 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors tor Mortgagees.

Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada 

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

r : • »
I

Properties For Sale.Help Wanted1 But General Run at Stock j 
Yards Yesterday Was of 

Poor Quality.

COWS WERE EASIER

CAPABLE man wsnted to work on else- 
•iflnd advertising Apply to

Hamsters wanted—Stssdy work. Ap- 
ply C.P.R. stable», comer WelUngton 
and John street», Toronto.

4 Acres, Close to Yonge 
Street

AND Metropolitan electric cere. Short 
distance from Richmond Hill, excellent 
garden eoU; price 31000; terme I» down 
and 36 monthly. Open evenings. 
Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria street

Maryland, 32.26 per bushel hamper; pick
ling, 31.26 to 32 Per 11-quart, according 
to size.

Parsley—26c to ?0c per 11-quart
Potatoes—New, 34.76 per’ bbl.; home

grown, 66c per 11-quart; New Jersey, 
38.26 to 38.60 per two-buehel bag.

I’eppcre—Sweet, green, 60c to 75c per 
11-quurt; red, 86c per 11-quart.

Vegetable marrow—66c to 76c per 11- 
quart.

BUSINESS DRAGGY 
ON FRUIT MARKET

Superstructure of Elevator. 
Transcona.1

1ed7I SEALED TENDERS!, addressed to J.
2’ JPufaley. Secretary of the Department 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, Ont., 
and marked on the outside, “Tender for 
Superstructure of Elevator, Transcona,"
will be received up to and Including, . _

f^tife°consuuction of Y^nforced 06*- And Prices Remained St*- 
î!m!mebu,heîs.at<,r w,th a capacfty " tionary for Most of

Plans, specifications and blank form of r\££. •
contract may be seen at the offices of UtteringS.
the following :

Chief Engineer, Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa:,

Chief Engineer, Canadian Government 
Railways, Moncton. N.B.;
Muerai Superintendent, Winnipeg, I -

Rerident Engineer, Fort WUllam, Ont. ; Pickling Onions Made First 
John S. Metcalf Company, Btd., Engl- 

neers, Montreal, Que.
Contractors who wish to obtain plane 

and specifications temporarily for their 
own use may obtain same from any of 
the offices at which plane are on exhibi
tion on depositing a certified bank cheque , „ ,
In favor of the Canadian Government Tmde was again dreggy on (he wholc-
XtSFtâL whlchUw„l°be°refûndedlon £St hXSZ,
the return of the plans and specifics-1 ^ otationary oh moat of the offer-

hein
TWO grand case n-akers. Apply HelnU- 

man A Co., West Toronto. 661
v SxLEGRAPHER*—The C.P.R. have a 

humber of • vacancies for commercial 
to Chief Operator, 
Thompson, tiupL 

ed7

Hogs Opened Steady to*: 
Strong, But Closed at De-' 

cline.

telegraphers. Apply 
Toronto, or W. M. 
Traffic, Montreal. •T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WANTED—One plane stringer. Apply 
Kelntzman A Co., Weet'Toronto. 466 There Is not much good quality hay 

coming on the market—the price ad
vanced 31 per ton yesterday, the nay 
selling at 312 to SIS per ton. There were
nine Toad» brought in. -.«yelpte of live stock at the Union

Spring chicken», duoks, fowl, etc,, have Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 93 !

ât JfSS’MS1X St SST1S,cS‘,,*te"“-lm * "« -
lows retail: Spring chickens, 28c to 33c, All grade» of cattle were fairly steady 
and an odd one at 36c per lb.; duck» at at the Union Stock Yards yesterday 

* .... . . . loc to 22c peh lb.; boilers at 20c- to 24b with the exception of cows, which were a 4

Appearance on Who!e«le SStfijS JSS&Vg !»STSS
tho wholesales during the past week, cattle being offered. *ooa

i cotcraay. | selling as quoted below: Calves were steady to strong and in
Hay and StrMVb* j dBm&nd.

Hay, new, per ton...312 00to#13 00 j Sheep of the light, handy kind won 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00 1 strong and very active.
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00 ~I, Lambs were steady, but slightly lower
Straw, oat, bundled, per

WANTED—A man and wife to help In 
harvest and threshing, man to get the 
going wage and wife must be a good 
cook, wife to get thirty-five dollars 
(386.00) per month; would like to hear 
from such parties immediately. O. E. 
La Rose, Tyvan, Sask. ed7

Farms For Sale or To Rent APPLES VERY POOR

i
Teachers Wanted

' TEACHER WANTED for school section 
No. 8, West Oullllmbury. Salary ac
cording to qualifications and certificate, 
w. J. Paris, secretary, Braofocd^Ont.

ed&7

Ini price.
Hogs—The hog market opened steady 

to strong, but closed at a decline of 26c. 
Butcher cattle—Choice heavy steer»,$».& .«•» T K “ I

.Butcher steer»' and heifers—Choice.
37.80 to 38; good, 37.70 to 37.80; medium, i 
37.26 to 37.60; common, 36.60 to 36.75.

Cow»—Choice. 36.76 to 37; good, 36.40 :
to 36.60; medium, 36.76 to 33; common, - »
35 to 35.60; canners and cutters, 33.60 toaij

..Bulls—Best heavy, 37 te 37,76; good,
36 to 36.76.

Stockers and feeders, 36 to 36.60 
Milkers and springer», 866 to 3100.

prlng lamb», choice, 10c to. 18c lb.
Sheep, choice, light, handy, 7$4c to to 

.... ,1b,; heavy, fat, 4c to 614c lb.
0 1914 Veal .calves—Choice, 10c to 12e;
... Idlum, 814c to 10c; common, 6c to 8c.
... , Hogs—Fed and watered. #12.76 to 813;
... j weighed off care, 313 to 318.25.

McDonald A Halllgan sold eight car- < 
loads ; Choice steere, 38.60 to 33.81; '
good, 38.10 to 38.36.

. Butcher cattle—Choice, $8 to 38.46;
Î1 55 [good, 37.60 to 37.76: medium, 37.26 te 
^2 00 37.40; common, 36.50 to 87.

9 69 I Cow»—Choice, 36.76 to 37; good,
to 36.70; medium, 36 to 36.86; common,
35 to 36.76; canners and cutter», 34 to 
34.75.

Bull»—Choice, #7 to $7.60; good, 33.60 
to 36.76; medium, 36 to 36-25; common,
36 to 35.76.

Feeders—Best, 36.60 to 86.76; medium,
36 to 36.26.

Milkers and springers, 360 to 3100.
Four decks of hog», fed and watered at

è ■

Articles Wanted lWl see»##»#»#»##*##»»
4 ^ Dnlry Produce, Retail—

All the conditions of the specifications Apple»—A large quantity of the apple» Eggs, new, per dozen..30 36 to 30 40
and contract, form must be complied being «hipped on the market, are of euch farmer»’ dairy.. 0 80 0 86

Tenders muet be submitted In dupll- ®?°r <IualJtlr' •* *• almost Impossible to I Spring chickens, lb!.’.'.' 0 30
cate on the blank form of tender, which d,ap0“ of them, and shippers would do. Spring duck», lb....;.. 0 20 0 23

Honorable the Minuter of Railway» and I which brings a good price. Yesterday I„made, lb. equates..;...f0 33 to
UNDER and by virtue of the Power, of Cwnato for the eum of forty thousand the ll-tjuart baskets sold at 20c to 40c, nStt^’ îulSH' ' 5 •

100 ACRES-Lot 28, 6th C.n„ M.rkham? I » d2y ?f A^rtî" «MTé Th" lotêHr any tende, not necee-I ^‘thV0™* eb»“=« *** brining |uî^! 0° Il^Nck house, bant bam, niral mall Vendor, default having been made in the aarlly accepted. I to 76c’ an<1an odd one at 90c ber "^ld err*' ceee lofs’
telephone, school across the road, new I payment thereof, there will be offered for __ 11-quart, the elx-quart selling at 20c NewtlSdrV ‘̂
wire fence». Apply to John Wood», R. p1blJ° Auction, on Monday, the ae”52i1,^fi?a,er’ C lwUan Qorerament to 30c, with an odd one of choice qual- dozend *** ' cartone-
R. No. 1. Unionvllle. ed7 ^ of August, 1916. at the hour of « iei« .... lty bringing 40c cnoice quai «wen .............

12.16 p.m., at the Auction Rooms of David Moncton. N.B.. Aug. 6, 1911. 6136 Vn ,V., * , I XT*™’ °'jtL p®r^1b............
Steto, 837 Queen Street West, in the City «=========== «elding onions made their first ap- eo ibs^M^ih'"' n ie
of Toronto, the following property, name- . pearance on the market yesterday. J- I^ey! 6-lbx per lb.!.'!.*,Vl214 '
lr;„ . .__,__.. . . . , ^ I Unehara, Temperar ce ville, shipping In I Honey, comb, per doz ”!’| 00MIfiL rMriîr^5ra!rJBaK8ri5fcww»nd being composed of Iat 81-26 and 31.60 for medium-sized and Beef, choice side», cwt. .12 £0 *13 50
îrarm.rfî hîe»lou v<«lde of.rï?ndV. Street SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH-112 for small-el zed onions In 11-quart Beef, forequarters, cwt..
(formerly In the Village of Brockton, as WEST LANn p«niii iTinii« I baskets. Beef, medium, cwt.............

__________________________ ïwwnn * 0* ^fld vJllaSe ot —— *' Com was not shipped in so heavily Beef- common, cwt...........TmagEUBtSB. ïlÆftÜMa TOjSVSgfaur» BRgfa-s.................

sss js? .?« ïsLsrar- w.....
, —-_____________ .8 easterly measured alongside southerly .at the Do- | did not come In so freely—thw NoJ Te Hogs over 160 lbs. (not
LIME—Lump end hydreted for pleeterer»’ llmlî of Puudas Street from the north- ?£« District ^Agencyt tor selling at 60c to 65c, and an odd one at wanted) .......... ................... 18 00

®ujJ.Pla¥ïnî w°rk- Our "Beaver Brand" 7eil ,anJ!r,,e1,0,f. ,ald Lot 18, being distant aî 'îLy ï ”îay 66 76c per 11-quart; No. 2's going at 85c Poultry, Wholesale,
Wnltê Hydrate Is the beet finishing M chain 93 links, more or less, on a course Dominion Lends Agency I per 11-quart. I Mr M P Muflon whnUEate nAllijn.
ïmiîi ”îanufact1?re<1 ,n Canada, and ?PuUî degrees 80 minutes east from tionsB<>t 8ub-A,ency^ certain condi- Cucumbers are not selllnr very well, grives the following quotation»: pouiryt 
SSgJy aD>'1l,m*>or£S?- line of theju^reection ef said south side of thé 11 -quarts bringing «ffto McZsnd a Live-Weight^
#«lî2S,neup?1iefl;A ^The. Contractors' F^undas Street and the east side of Brock rituiTftMn iü5l4«ence S15011 Vfcry t*K At 75c per 11-quart. Spring chickens, lb.......... $0 to to •

S?"» Limited, 182 Van Home I Avenue; thence eouth sixteen degree* th,«.CUJlLV,lttlonAln each,,of I Chenîëe of choice quality brought 31.10 I Spring duck», lb.......,v IZ *
Junct 4iÎ7eIephonee Junct 4006, and HO feet; thence eouth 86 degree» 80 min- wltWn ntae mliei Vve to $1.26 per 11-quart; those not so good Turkeys, young, lb............0 30
Junct 4147. ed7tf I utee east. 66’, to the easterly limit of Lot T?™ln-.nl?e. ”llet.°.,.!?!a bome,teaj on a | going at 60c. 76c and $1. according to I Fowl. 4 ike. eS’over. lb. o is

Mn,n„ r - - U,9- H» to southerly limit of Dundas “(ton? A l5fbltabto h!,'u^ <lua lty- .,W. G. Oughtred of Clarfceon Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 14
Motor Cars For Sale. Street; thence north 85 degree» 30 min- excent where residence aFaln «htoped ln some choice quality Dreeeed—

__  ___________ ________  utee weet along the said southerly limit the vlcinitv reelaenee “ Performed In elx-quart baskets to McWllUam A Ever- Spring chickens, lb....$0 23 to
BREAKEV SELL* THEM—Reliable used 2Î Street, 66’, to the place of be- Live stock may be substituted «.i i1,1, and p- B- Kelly of Clarkson to Spring duck», lb...................0 16 ....

end truck», ell type». Sale» m£? r,nnln,: .J^ejher with a right-of-way tiyetlrti under^»rt5»i"SSHIKî!?.*” Cql' I Btgma?h * 8?“: „ Turkeys, lb. ..................... 0 23 , t steers, 900 lb«„ at 38.76,
ket, 248 Church. I over a strip ot land 15’ In width on the uTÎÏJK? auÎIKE1 “SÎÜ'fîî*’... . I Reach»» of better quality came ln I Fowl, 4 Ibe. and over, lb, 0 16 .... I Céwe—1. 1100 lb»., at !

^ Immediately to the eouth of the g,£d iUBdtog m£y pre^emn? a^lrtaL” ??e5î5ayr’.P”baîkîîe “Ming Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb.. 0 1$ ../. at $7; 5, 1150 Ibe., at $7;

............. .............. . .sew* I ;irtd.n',;xw- ss l». r,?3^E1i..”:s2U<‘'iss; | I ««• l'S5LksrA.n5. « .S œrssfi -jssæyssr’ -s ~ss?aa#-h&pLen\its?$Jobbing. 886 College etreet ed ^rd at Betters Bros., town line, erly 4’ 10" ln breadth lying wertof M. Mu^aTrô M «re.’^?trar cu\Uv^ ^.both White ^Co and Stronach A Wool, Yam.Hidee, Calfskin, and Bheei- clwS-3 at U%c lb.; 2 at 1014c lb.

FL'estiCa.-ergA a feaa tE 59S ITZSTL « - n » s.*s aar-h»i— «h.u.uih...h«„,. ü: svrn.’îirs,,o —1 a$ns$ir:sr*"..........55s ’ ™ Ut .tk

mf^by thea,own,eraaLd 5^52,5 C(°^' dUtr,eU’ Prtce- W S25” to^oT^nd th5 C2ÎS& hid”' përt^^d 0 17 “JJ 425ë ^etohed o« Jg*

1*me to time of the lands hereby convey- Dutlea—Muet reside six months in each if Sbetter°quaUty ata66cato"76c pe”llï ri°V.”h^.hld£* srt*B............ § 26 “** heifers*. 600 to 800 lbe., at 86 to $6.
ed and of the lande immediately adjoin- of three years, cultivate 60 acrea and au*rt Q y at 660 to 76c per 11 KlD sklni Mr'ih.................. >5 l, H. P. Kennedy eokt: Four Due
itoly to theTuVof the* SWrtSS* ^ ^w’cORY Phmto »e coming ln more freely. M p2r^0 43 *:** ^%»00 °Sw
of-way ® ri,ht T), Duty 0f the and “1» at 76c per ll-quart flat bae- I Horeehidee, No. 1...............  6 00 •Ç» lï?h?tK9rZbM3 1noniSUpon the property there le seld to be N.Ë?—Unauthorized pubUcatton^’thfg HMueS^melons^^^Tgrrtitiy1^in qSîllty WooFhl<wmehêd°* *................ g 42 3 etockero', 8*00 lba, ât $6.60; ï bull?81» —

1 pérty^tn AidMuiSi flrat^rt." advertleement wm not b« pa‘d tor.-iSl1 and^rica?" p^qSîty 1ViSSSS WwXS&tion.' * i i I ! ! ! ! ! 8 35 «6.75; B ^66 -b... aL 312:2 MSIXoVmOO^ ,Ub,eCt 40 a f‘r,t m0rt- =====--------- — »d« baskey eelllng at 30c tojOc: rom, a.1- Hool, unwashed .. 0 32 SÜTSt % «?*; M^lb.?, ffiSS UU %
For terme and conditions of sale apply------------- ------------  --------------------- ^2îity 37’e bringing”,3”'r while ealSSï BUPFALoTïvË STOCK. we'Khed fU

flesh 27’e brought $2, the Fordhooke and ----------- $13.26.
Hoodoo, “Mink at $1 to $1.50 per 16- tl<™ BU^ALO, N.^, Aug. l7.-C^- a dSc'k'Œw SWctw 1

Bl^k curaants also varied in price yetieÆlpts', 60; àotive; $4.60 to ca4veeV*5*^0 to BtSi’lb0 W*t"
« yesterday, some coming ln rather soft. I $13. eraua,rae» çaevee atb^c to b)4c ».ps?yj8is&r&ft,isis „59vssar„sa;bbb JwfSî1»swa

- , . . , . , Lawton berries remained about station- Sheep and lambs—Receipts! 1200; act- Cow»—*"ii^ .♦ «« Kn 1 lh-
00,01 lnvdu't« in Heated Rc -fc&SMî ÎSfVïU. Th. e.- «Sflt m & 4 » “j

Issue. lîx,n„7Jv°aT tha: n-queS’ts GERMANS WRITHE WHILE %» »... at S7.»; i, :
w«‘5'wlth only a”04,1 one blU' I union jack flies aloft! sift * io78o20,^.-.tt,6*?-ïi7%

| H. Peters had two cars of onions, from _______
CALLS TOR DOCUMENTS SJVfOjTSt Pmsten Periodical Resents

--------------  lnwhlte*A66Co? *ad5aPcar M halibut; a °f British Colors During CelC-

jenest Throws Doubt on State- ^T^T^J3âVtTo bration of Princess' Birthday.

mentS Attributed to I per case; a car of bananas at $1.75 to
_ , 42.25 per bunch, and a large shipment of
Priests. * | honey, 60-lb. palls, at 12c per lb.; 5 lbs.

at 1214c per lb, and choice quality combe

16 00 10 00tlons.
WANTED—A gee vulcaniser. Apply J. 

Lang, 40 Richmond etreet W. edtf
I Farms To Reeli Rooms and Board

Flara"£SggSSü?A
For Sale or tachaiige

COMFORTABLE Privets Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
ins; phone.

565

MORTGAGE SALE.ed

Live Birds.
0 27

;HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street Weet 
Phene Adelaide 2573. ed7

0 30 0 31 s;ji;
0 33 o 34111
0 22

House Moving. 0 19For Sale or to Rent
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.
«J5 ji ed7 FOR SALEwoodwnrirta. BENT—Bleckemlth,y°<”'vorklng and peint shop. Apply 

to owner. Sox 73, Burlington, Ont.
2ÔÔif

Dentistry. 561!!

10 60 
10 60Real Estate.ML KNIGHT, ExQdentleL Practice 

limited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New ad drees 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson’s.). ed7tf

8 60I! 36.6018 00 17 00El
0 31 0 24

- 14 00 16 60
. 8 50 10 50

16 00 17 00

1 H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over lm- 
perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe- 
eialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4984.

•tiBuilding MateriaLI
ed7 14 00

iBusiness Opportunities.
i t• per WEEK being made In spare 

time or evenings with Canada’» great
est selection of patriotic personal 
Christmas cards at staggering compe
tition prices. Magnificent sample book 
free. Ladles or gentlemen. Guaran
teed British manufacture. Write Manu
facturer» Dept., B36 Church etreet, 
Toronto.

at

il

ed7
1. 1280 lb».

U JContractors. sa-
I

«

Patents and LegaL
i

ip<H. i. a. DENNISON, solicitor, Csnade 
United State», foreign patent», etc. 11 
Weet King street. Toronto. ed7I re \FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., head ef- 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointer». Practice before patent of
fice» and court».

m
I h

ed

Legal Cards.
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Bsrrlstere, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber», 
eerner King and Bay streets.

to
HEYD, HEYD A McLARTY,

23-28 Adelaide Street Weet, Vendor’s So
licitors.

ed

666Veterinary il !TIThe Little Liner 
Ads of The Daily
and Sunday World 
make fine bait for 
and better business. 
Six times in The Daily 
World and once in The 
Sunday World, 
consecutive insertions, 
for five cents a word. 
Twenty words, 
week $1.00. 150,000
circulation.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.DB. BADLBY—All animals treated, one 

treatment and expert veterinary ad-

8au&i earfc.tess.isss
104, Chatham, Ont. edA7

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale, contained in a certain registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of the sale), there will be offered 

public auction, at the auc
tion room» of Ward Price, Limited. 84 
Richmond Street Bast, Toronto, on Fri
day. Sept 8, 1916, at tho hour of 12 
o’clock "noon, the following valuable 
freehold land and premises in the City 
of Toronto, namely:

Parte of lota 19 and 20, on the westerly 
side of Carlaw avenue, according to 
registered plan No. 423, having a front
age on the weet side of Carlaw avenue 

about,IT 514 .by a depth of about 
J?9 a w1dth ln the rear of
about 17. On the above land 1» said 
to be erected a semi-detached brick
faced House, containing 6 rooms and 
hath,, and hot air furnace, and said to 
be known as number 62 Carlaw avenue.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale and the balance to be nald within 
thirty days after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to the auctioneers, 34 
Richmond Street Bast, or to

ROLPH & STILES.
37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Vendors. A18, 2$, SI. 8.

for sale at
Herbalists.

1800 IbA, 
480 lbs., 
lbs., «

moreALVER'S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsules 
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dol-xsss-wst «lafsas;
601 Bherboume St., Toronto. edtf

$5.50.

«■ViS-ÆSTti SÎSSLS (SSMassage.
: •evenm M«U V*lbrato r>  ̂Mae «e u ' Face ‘an^ic^p 

treatmenU, practical manicurer 2 
College street. North 6294. ed7tf

“ASSAGE and Electrical Treatments,
baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yon**etreet. North 7940. ge

COPENHAGEN, 
under the

various public 
even from

■ REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

J. Atwell A Sons bought: One cartoen butcher cattle, 960 to 1160 lbs . aMTrSS
per case of two dozen. I “nu*n colors fluttered aide by eldewlth I 27é8JI Î® $8.40; 1 carload feed eng,

cion* distortion . I McWllllam A Everlet had a car of Call- the German from y,e various public at 87-50- __clous distortion of the facts of the fomia peaches at $1.60 per case; a car building», hotel», etc., even fromP th2 ,™Iex-.J*va£LÈ?a*hlt for Ounne. ivtiL, 
whole queetlon,’’ said Samuel Geneat ot California peatl, the Buerre Hardy, Kurhaus and the Silesian Hotel where * !80.nO5jtti.e.:, -Butc4ler ors and heifer», chairman of th* oZl o ! ' «wiling at $4 per case; a car of orangee number of Prussian officer? live ^ Wfc =?%•’, ^’ê0 l<> $7.15; buUe,

rasEi *§P§ ëWfrïz
son. There never were any schools In potatoes, selling at $2.60 per 90-lb. sack, at Salzbrunn^who were aftnaUv «Mwî 5^A/w*a«>lr *3 B#,t t,utcne'*»

0i!.‘!"°irteh we" ,’rol"■lto, by !hl *îi-A«"S"P ’SSiSHA KÏÏSÏ Xns.rs&hs.“ C^xusla MW- "

“Moreov.r ih Apples—20c to 40c. and 60c to 76c per sîkbrunn le ^îtûaM end 20 sheep a.t 7M.C to 9c lb..
Moreover, the statement that there ll-quart; 20c to 30c per elx-quart. one of her I* ,h ^ n i , Wald«nburg, Ben Kirk bought tor the Harris A bat-

urn 60 bilingual eehnni. i„ «._____! I Bananas—$1.76 to $2.25 per bunch. |one 01 ber Husband s lordships.) | tolr 175 hogs, fed and watered. $12.90 te
Vince Which hn™ T . ‘ pro* Blueberries—$1 to $1.76 per ll-<iuart.---------------------------- -—- $13; weighed off cars, $12.16 to $12.26.
\mce wnich Have accepted regulation Cantaloupes—Indiana, flats. $1.50; u>,| . ___ R. Carter bought 1 carload of hogs,
17 In Its entirety, Is absolutely wrong baekets, $1.35, and 45’e at $3.25 to $3.60 MAIL CARRIER ARRESTED weighed off cars, at $13.26; fed and

t -, r ”lvn*> per case; Utah. $4 to 34.26 per 46 s; Ten- ____ I watered, ai $13.
and I defy Mr. Ferguson to give the nessee flats at $2; Canadian. 30c to 40c, FOR TAPPING FIELD POST Tbe Swift-Canadlan Co. purchased 46V 
names of five ot these schools ww* and 66c per H-auart; $1 and $2 tor 27’s.   WI cattle: Butchers, $7.60 to $8.26; cowe,

• ««•, «' -ttb. «I.U. ”* *0STirtS' HSUS' E,rcri,°S G«man and WifTstok Sufficient I4.5 M»,-s» "afluasM* ssuvtvs. Good, to s««=kw»«lZr <szs
. (..antdian priests, wl» and $1 to $1.26 per ll-quart; 60c to 65Ô c- „ „ .. , , CnOUSC $12 76 to $13; weighed off oars, $13 to
state that regulation 17 work* Per »lx-quart. SUICC Outbreak of War $13.26.beautifully and gives entlr* , Ut Gooseberries—60c to 76c per 11-quart; _______ 1 - ”**• Ed. Mltchett bought for Armour A CO.,

r . " * Nea entlre satlsfac- I 8c and 9c per bcx. ___’ ----------- > Hamilton: 25 cattle, 1000 lbs., at $7.78 t<>
ihZ hl71 to publieh Any one of Grapes—California Malagas, $3.26 per RERUN.—The police in Thuringia h»v« ^f 25/,,19 eh,e<9? «*.814 to 8%c lb.; 6 calves
these letters, for at the present mo ca“- 5!T,e,ted a 27-year-old postrnan n.mI5 at u* n^c to.
ment he may rest assured that there u L«wton berries—13c to 15c per box. Sickert and hie wife, who tannerl1^^ 
not a single French-Canadlan in ikî . Iwmone—Verdllll and California. $8 to «""F Reid post so successfully for^Tmtïî
^lcpIOthe>haatveCb!ck!.dhlÛnSthy'!docul! pValet,claa’ 15 to ***>

nF^EkP^r^ ff'wSS to ,,.76 per îaTrin^e^the omïrM
he was speaking would accent hi* d.. case: Canadians, six-quart, 26c to 75c; So far, the nolle* h*?* a?Llhe w-ar- 
claratlons with a grain of salt’’ d 50c to $1 per ll-quart. ’ SO lb. of eau«^l^>vered «bout

“Tyrannical Politiciansw L:Pears-Bartlett, $4.26 per case; Buerre cigars and Yarae quantrn» „ -

s Sa,tt esrsw^&iszsrdirs!
tarlo, is ir Itself a denial of hls aB**r to 76c per 11-quart. ° H1® a"“t <’f the postman and hie wife

r~3Bss icssa" -h-
the French-Canadlan laymen, lnclud- Bests—40c per ll-quart basket,
ing fathers, mothers and children are Cabbage—Canadian, $2.76 to $3.50 per
determined that their language 1* w ca^e: pe^ do^nlo be obliteraitijd I,y the action of tnj Lu?^^Tt?S*rtanad a"' 40c to 60c per 1V 
magogs or tyrSinlcal politician* Celery—Keismazoo an*

flatiron^^ï 55!?TS??nt *9*llle e1e°trlc "For fear he has net fk'en the sta^e- do^n bunches; Brighton, No. 2, 60c*to 
« L5h„t,2n.lts.vfront “to- mcnt we bave "to'le hundreds of tiric* ,0c- No- 1- 60c to $!.

SÂtog ln^ dim light atha,to*the„'vx7an 1 afralR declare that It is the dutv “f L.Corn-1$c to 17c’ with 
whv U was nm ‘ 8beeforanderS V'try French-Canadlan not onlv ,n the

The lamp is about one-feurth Aguiar £rovlnce of Ontario, but also in th' lvJ^rt ^gh^in^liK1-}° B0= H*1" 
size, but is so placed that its ravs r^n Dominion, to l<am and ni 'ster th* Up« ni«nt "Ix-Quart.
S’îoïe^l;' «he iron ur£n5 toe English language, and anyone^ ^ quiff and 21 to $1.25 per 11-

the ^ming^T reguilr ^l^L^ n a88ertl3n Is e.ther lgnor;.nt ,,If.ttuce-J"'Pcrted Btwton head. $3 to
gives bent* service/ 13T elze ll6bt anu £■ fo°l or a ecoundroL Thst Is all I *s£ï, per Sî^l,of two dozen.

mce° bave to say." 11 Onions—Michigan, $4.76 per 100 lbs.; $3
1 per 76 lba; Washington, $4 per 100 Ibaf

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—"It Is

one
960 IDS.,ed71 a mall-

attendants, 2 Bond street. ed7,f MONTREAL BATTALION
HONORED BY DUCHESS I=

I
V489RBT^YwY.L88Apte JA0ND BA™^

Estate Notices
MONTREAL, Aug. 17.__It wil*

nounced last night at the recruiting
ers®that Ij’1th Canar|lan Rmgf

HhlHhathnuctta",y h°"-

wouMt'baentotehat ,UtUre

OSyipPATHIC, Electrical Treatment* 
Graduate maaeeuee. 71$ Yonge, North 
M77’ ___________ 687tf

an- | NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Joseph Thomas 
Rolph, Late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Engraver,

Con- I ceased. _______
199th IrlshîcîmîaiT* I NOTICE 1» hereby give», pursuant to 

Rangers, Duchess of Connaught’* rwn K-S.O.. Chap. 12L Section 56, that all 
This is the first tlm* ikti! « i ’ creditors and other» having claims 
of Connaught ha. mV" } lhe °uch(2sa against the estate of the sail Joeeptt 
be used wfth rll|owed her name to Thomas Rolph, who died on or about the 
«ndU?h? ZV ,fny Canadian battalion, 13th day of June, 1916, are required on 
?... compliment was much annre- or before the 20th day of September, 1916, 
elated by the members of the isoth r« to rend by poet, prepaid, or to deliver 
cruitlng party. Th* annnnnVv,IÜ. to the undersigned solicitors for the ex- 
had been made earlier In ZTf ecut°r of the sa'd estate fuM particular, 
H R H the Dnk* of r , Î day by of their claims and the nature of the
Cartier I t^nnaught. at Val- securities, if any. held by them,
motion’ moi U Was the hrrt confie- AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
ma«ton made here. last mentioned date the said executor

The recruiting meeting held bv the "'Hl> proceed to distribute the assets ot 
Irish Rangers at Dominion square drew «!?* “M deceased among those ««titled 
a good-sized audience Thr»?. >,*fi? thereto, having regard only to those 
cheers were given *t,T n t rty claims of which lt shall then have had 
Connaught *„t f5T ttlc ,Duchese of notice, and It shall not be liable for the 
h,°„r.au8ht at the conclusion cf the said assets or any part thereof so dls- 
me-tlng. | tributed to any person or person, of

whose claims It shall not have notice at 
the time of distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. Executor.
By AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT. MOSS A

, , ______ , THOMPSON. Traders Bank Building.
Huckleberry days" have begun in Toronto, its Solicitors.

V'W,0n8 w*re the numerous varie- Dated at Toronto tills 16th day of Aug- 
. °« .«l1® genus Vacclnlum finn-i.h I U8«' 2®1®- A18.26.S1.8

Unît a s*"1* grow ln many Harts of the '
ranging in size"rom8thaf of"» amln™11, plckere or charged a commission. The

^ are r,ru-for

NEW electric lamp
New R*EnglaInIa"ii IRONING EASY

earn from $2 to $4 \ dax^x/60, who 
workers and farmers depart fï,Ia.ny m|U 
nary labors during the°hJcklchlr-v 0rd1' 
son. The Rhode Island buckIZbtïZ.***"

___________________________ an uncultivated crop and Cgl v»rr f* are
A GENTLEMAN would like to correspond til'recem'years6toe*'bushraete Iand’ Un"

euflw SSmpm

DS.Money lo Loan.
CITY FARM loans—6.

mortgagee.Agents wanted. Re^rrolds, 77UVtotorta."

_________ edtalS

' !

T<ahL0,AN—8lx P*r cen<- Mec-Victoria s8traePieyToranao” * M"°n’ 60

edtf

Medical.t )DB. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dl.
ST «'fca’MT- 53&SS

east ed
! DB. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of n^T 

pile» and fistula. 38 Qerrard east f ™tf

Religious Services

Market Note*.

loft tor Montreal by test night’s train.

,■
I

EUROPEAN WAR—John LawH^—TT

Ktt s&hn&sssS:
460 Spadlna avenue, Toronto, Aug m 
7 p.m. Jews must come for their' n« 
tlonal Interest». No collection

BEST HUCKLEBERRIES
ARE GROWN IN à AN ADA

Fred Rowntree le holding an motion 
sale of milkers and springers at Wood- 
fa ridge today.

Ed. Jacobs of Woodstock lost 1 sow, 
620 lb#.. In transit to the Union Stoc* 
XarS.,-„A? hlexeto9Ÿ waa toeured Mr. U. 
B. Reid for the Hartford immediately 
paid him tor his lose.

1 meats, 4000

1 456
a 1 Chiropractors.!

GERMAN PAPER RESENTS 
ENGLISH DENUNCIATION

DOCTOR DOXSEE,
Yonge. comer Shuter street 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when 
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. ~

Ryrle Building,
-------- Palmer CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6000; market, strong; beeves, |7.# to 
611.10; western steers, $6.65 to $8.to; 
etockers and feeders. $5 to $7.85; cows 
and heifers, $3.70 to $9.60; calves, $9.26 to 
$12.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 21,000; market, 6c 
tower; tight, $10.10 to $10.16; mixed, $9.80 
to $10.75; heavy. 39.66 to $10.76; rough, 
$9.65 to $9.86; pigs, $8 to $9.70; bttikot sales, 810.06 to $10.&6. a

Sheeip and lambs—Receipts. 14,000; 
market, steady; lambs, native, $7.25 to

BERLIN.—The Vossische ,
very much annoyed with Eneûahlf. **
8KSÿ-S!SîMSBkSS?
ing” schemes. "Aunt VoaW i«
erem^V^gln?8,^;1^: tf*1'!™
Mred'.aanb',:®

SU %raap,0gro^E EF

Mo^erXe^.brrafc^Ch
Is discovered or suspected.’’

ad-
ADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap. 
■ointment. Consultation free. Resi
dence. 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

ed7tf
a very few at

PersonalI

t
,.n=w>7 R^C^C0 SsTSTS1 J XÊ
TheMSunday "world.Th* eppeara<^

i are see- 
enterprisei

?

y
___________i

>

a

WÊ^ÊÊ■PW -r--»—-r.....rw»i| "
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-H. PETERS-
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

88 Front St. East, TORONTO
Cerrespendenee Solicited, 6 If
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